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Postal Inspectors Charge Huge
Thefts by Concerns Defraud- j
ing Through Mails.
-
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Fruitless Discussion ef the Veto Bill
Introduced in English House
of Lords.
<By Associated Press)
LONDON. Nov. 21-The house ot
lords today began an apparently
fruitless dt-Mission of tin: veto bill
on tbe second reading stage, (he carl
» f Crewe uiirodiiclng the meusur. be
fore a crowded bouse. The govern¬
ment leader reviewed the pnetreeets)
between the two houses, which be¬
gan with liie rejection by the upper
chamber of the government's educa
lioual bill in 1 i»«>6. and reached an
a, ute stage when the lords thfew out
the tnulf.et in ICO4. Ho said that (h«
veto

bill

con:

tituted

a

(lij Associated }* «*.)'

NBW YORK. Nov. 21..lu raids so
important that Postmaster General
HÜCheoak took personal charge, his
itis]K-ctor> fell on two concerns this
ufternoon which they charge with
swindling the public out of more than
»til.oon.ooo by fraudulent use of the
malls.
Sheldon H. Hurr. president of Burr
Itroihers; Kugenc H. Burr, secretary
and treasure of the firm and Prank
II. Tobey. were arrested in the first
mid and held in »20.000 hail each.
The government charge: the firm
sold between $40.000.000 and »'.0,000.-!
noO of mining and oil stock worth

little or nothing.
Charles L. Vaughan. a director of
the Continental Wireless Telegraph &
Telephone Company, Inc., in Arizona,'
uns taken in the second raid and
held in Jio.oon bail. Inspectors sav
hh eastasnts has sold stock to the!
ati'ount of at least |tjMf which has
brought In no return to the investors.
Vaugban is treasurer of the Colum-'
l'i;i Kiname Company which acts as
financ ial aeent for the Continental:
Wireless
Telegraph & Telephone!
Company snd bad charge of the Contir.intal oflVef in this city.
To Preas Criminal Action.
Both raid* today are further evi¬
dente that the government, in its!
warfare against alleeed interstate
swindlers, means business and vo'
longer will be contnt with is«uine
fraud on'ers denying them the use of
the mails, but will pres: fu/ couvicHons on criminal charges The pi es-1
ent>caipt><ugn begnf some month*,
hko and lias resulted in the arrest of,
Loulf Ct IIa and bis associates, charg-'
r-(' with operating a ptring of bucket;
-bops; the officers of tlie Cniteij
Wireless Company, the B
Mariana Coinnany. the I'nited Ex-j
(banse of Chicago, the Steele-Miller.
Cotton firm of Corinth. Miss., and;
more than Mxt> other firms in all
parts of the country.
>
Have Swindled $100000.000.
Postmaster General Hitchcock esti-;
fleeced
been
nttes that the public has
oat of at least »luo.ouo.ooo by *etrirh quick concerns in the last five
v. irs. but
ays their dav has rone.
The po-toffice department intends to;
minute and
keep after them every
>ir. iiiubcock said todav that other
arrests involving corporations tha*
have soi:eht investors the length and
breadth of the country are expected
.

Progressoj

thortly.

,

His statement follows:
"The arrests today by postoffice in¬
in two 1mspectors of the principals
companies. Burr Brother»
with offices in the Flatiron building
and the Continental Wireless Com
pany. with headquarters at 56 Pine
street, constitute twoamore cases in
the serie: of investigations that the
postal authorities have been making
in th?lr crusade against the fraudu¬
lent use of the t.nited States mailt.
Seventy-eight Cases.
With the work accomplished to¬
cases have been brought
TS
such
day.
to a head during the year. It is esti¬
mated tUmt the windling operations
of these 78 rases have filched from
tiie American people, in a perfod of
five years, over »loo.ooo.ooo.
"The crusade now in progress is
the result of a carefully laid plan of
some month* ago. the first step in
whir h was a thorough reorganization
of the inspection service with the
selection of a new chief postoffice in
simctor and certain changes and re
organization was effected, instruc¬
tion? were Issued >o the newly as¬
signed inspector fa charge to take up
rind prosecute

vigorouslv all pending

of frauds agalast the malls.
Best Men on the Work.
the e cases
Owing to the extent of work
involv¬
and the large amount of
ed it was necessary to detail a conof
force
post
sMerable portioo of the
office inspectors The he«t men In
the service were selected for thl*
work and were sent to their tasks
with the assurance thst the denartn-< n* at Washington would hark (hem
la order to
im to the fallest extent
strike vt tn# met of this evil the *epartnvnt directed its ageet« <o wo af¬
ter the trwti higher up la theJe gniaatic scheme* »« defraud, a ad to alle»
cases

no

laS!ueace. fpwever powerful. M

[>revtnf the t.raeer prnisbTeat of toe
off. iHer«. Thrmirh '*v s««i«tar,r of
<*+ attnmer general the fall roopev
tioa of his eepartsDen: was securrd la

fOnnftnued

on

Third °Mt»

I

thej Uprising Situation Appears
Serious and Preparations

was found en last Thursday the body!
of a paraoa who apparently bed been
said
dead lor tight \e»i'*- Lewis
oday to have dlsapiieai rd In January,
l!#Of>, thre<' tours belore he was to

an

are

Made for Attacks.

an
nt.-aus.
csme to

of aOBte

a

The William
11 v.- with the

Lewis who
Precaution I, Taken to Prevent the
Young Woman Declare* the Railroad Meaghers in lanuarv. 1905, and i
malned I here uniil July of tha' r*
Official Seized Her and She Used when he disappeared w»a known as! Newt Agency from Gleaning Infor¬

..

,

By Associated Pr.-aa)
NKW YORK, Nov. II An aaelual
behaved io Ha bebto j
If
¦ytterj
disappearance oi William lewis, said
by Philip Meaglier and his wile to be
tin own i of the iruok In arbloh there
i

man

I.ord Lansiiowne criticised the bill
but said that it contained points that
might have formed the hasiH for a
useful di Mission. I>ord Lansdowne,
moved an adjournment until Wednesday at Which time, he -aid. he would
Introduce resolutions suggesting a'|
manner in which the deadlock of tbe|
iwo houses might he deält with:- The|
motion was adopted without division.
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Two Additional Big
panies Are Raided by Postoffice De¬
partment Officials Who Allege the'
Accused Sell of Stocks and Bonds
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I!ICH MOND.
Nov» 11..Di.
John W Cringan, a puysli iau who
are
lived at Arlington, Nelt.on toiintv.
Died Hiuldeiily Irom heart lailure
at
while a passen*, r aboard a Chesa
intake £ Ohio train ihat arrived here
.at 7 3d o'clock this inornltiK
Tbe phyal. has iutended visiting
relatives al I North Third street, in
this city, lie bad written them Hiut
be would arrive today, but it was »e»cral hours alter the body bad been
tak« u from the train and removed to
Hillup's undertaking establlshmetii
thai they learned of his death.
Dr. Crliigan boarded lhe train at
Gordonsvllle. and despite tbe raci that Committee Favors Freemason Street
he bad recently been iu bad health
be appeared strong, enough to make
Church for Body to Assemble In
the journey alone Near Ashcakr
1911.Donation» for Year Amount
station everal passengers saw him
lunge forward In his seat and fall to $42,000, 3,377 Conversions and
floor.
the
toward
sidewlse
lie wa* dead when Coudut lor .1. II.
Nearly 2/00 Baptisms.
Mlckie reached his aide. Coroner
his
and
the
gave
viewed
body
Taylor

Large Contributions Shown
by Various Branches As¬
sociation in Roanoke.

RECOMMEND NORFOLK AS
NEXT MEETING PLACE
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Prove Justification
Fnrighr never heard from hei fiance
sftei his diaappaaraaae,
consent to Its being prepared for
I(By Associated I'ress)
(By Associated Pr.ss)
V. M. I. CLOSED TILL JAN. 4.
burial, after determining that there
TEXAS RANGERS
KOANOKK. VA Nov 21.Splendid
MONONGAHELA. PA Nov. 21.
were ga .u-q icluuB cireuraatam ».*
ARE
CALLED
OUT.
LOMI MAKES NO REPLY.
Iva Buch. 27-years-old. a strikingly
of "Pink Eye" Causes Sus¬
AI STIN, TEXAS. Nov. JL.
connected with the physician's death »bowings were made In the reports
pretty tuiegraph operator at Balrd! Epidemic
l>r Criugan was So years old. aud on state mission work read today at
Governor Campbell today or¬
picion at the Institution.
Senator Ha* Nothing To Say As To
ou the Pennsylvania railroad
had many frletidB In Riehm«>nd. Al¬ the »Ighty seM i:ib annual session of
Xo\
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Colonel
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and
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near here, declared calmly tonight K. w. Nichols,
funeral
three Banner* all who arw
though arrangements for the services
supatmtaadeal ol the
BOSTON. MASS.. Nov. 21.. l'nüed that the shots she tired at Marry V.
tin' Statt» B.iuiist Association. Con¬
have not be* n completed
available here, to go lu haste
States Senator L-rdge made no reply Smith, a railroad detective, early to-1 Virginia Military Institute, has closed
will probably be held Wednesday at- tributions lor the Ma year amounted
school with an oruer giving (he
to Seapata county
The men
today to the demand of Oovorncr elect day. were intentional and necessary the
t<> $42,000, the conversion* to the
teruoon.
sdets tu; lough from Nov 21 to Jan.
.Tart aaal on rtcelpt of a palm
Eugene N. Foss thai Senator Lodge; to defend herself.
church 3.377 and there wem nearly
4. 1911.
gram from District Attorney
withdraw- as a candidate for re-fleeShe is held in J2.owi hail, while
The ordor became effective at noon
2 .'.on baptisms. Twenty-six Sunday
advis¬
Valt.e
that
he
had
been
tion on th.« ground that be does not
has a wife and two cbil- today, and immediately tha students
schools and seven chuicbea were or¬
ed by a Mexican general that
represent the sentiment of his state Smith, who
in the hospital with a painful began their preparations to leave fo*
of Mexlcana
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The convention named a co-nmlfThe statement of Mr. Foss was the visiting her. He arrested Lloyd, tak¬
of Alderman A. | Nichols states that owing to an
is the country Beat.
tee to collect $25.000 for a Baptist ¦».»!subject cf much comment today ing bim to the office
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Recommend Ncrfofk.
fluenc.o their votes as counrllmcn. The
Hospital for the Insane on Ward's: her. She says she tired twice it. The circular states that on account ail nation in Mexico appears to
against The committees on time; place and
island, testified today before Ccmmis-! frighten hrm away, but he seized her of the continued drought the water riell- 'onight. For ihe first time in ci'n t -u.-tained tbe convictions
preacher reported to the Baptist Gen¬
pioner Fcsdfck, of the department of and as be held her she shot him in supply of the college is getting short. the fifteen Vcars of operation the M. K- SwSlt. Jr and A. V Simon, In
fI r eral Association t>'«lav. rerc mending
leecva a, that in the «att three years, Uie side.
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